Dietmar Hamann
Former Footballer & Football Manager

CSA Celebrity Speakers Ltd
Dietmar Hamann is a former professional footballer and former manager of Stockport County. Throughout his career he has played for
Bayern Munich, Newcastle United, Liverpool and Manchester City. He also spent time at Milton Keynes Dons as a player and coach before
joining Leicester City as a team coach. From 1997 until 2006 Dietmar was a member of the German national side. He is known as a soccer
pundit on live coverage of major European and International competitions.
"A highly successful footballer and well known TV commentator"

In detail

Languages

Throughout his playing career Dietmar gained a reputation for

He presents in German and English.

being a highly consistent and reliable player. During the UEFA
Euro 2000 qualifying and the FIFA World Cup Final 2002 Dietmar

Want to know more?

established himself as one of the key players. Dietmar was

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what he

enlisted by RTÉ Sport for their squad of pundits ahead of the

could bring to your event.

2010 FIFA World Cup in South Africa, UEFA Euro 2012 and the
2014 FIFA World Cup in Brazil. He has also been a guest

How to book him?

commentator on the BBC's Match of the Day 2 and on Sky Sport's

Simply phone or e-mail us.

football coverage.

What he offers you
A highly respected football expert and commentator, Dietmar
inspires audiences with his entertaining presentation based on his
successful career in football.

How he presents
His presentations are a perfect mix of amusing anecdotes,
motivating and entertaining stories making him highly sought after
at events around the country.

Topics
Teamwork
Motivation
Life and Times
After Dinner
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